
 

OXFORD  NIVERSITY 

GAZETTE 
FINANCIAL REG LATIONS 

SUPPLEMENT (1 )  TO NO.  4630 WEDNESDAY,  24 JULY 2002 

CHANG S IN R GULATIONS 

Counc l has made the follow ng regulat ons to replace the ex st ng F nanc al Regulat ons (Statute , 2000, pp. 553–77, as 
amended by the changes publ shed  n the Gazette on 4 October and 9 November 2000, Vol. 131, pp. 83, 319). The new 
regulat ons w ll come  nto effect ( .e. w ll be formally enacted) on 9 August and w ll be effect ve ( .e. w ll apply  n place 
of the ex st ng regulat ons) from 1 August 2002. 

Council Regulations 43 of 2002 

FINANCIAL REGULATIONS 

Made by Council on 24 July 2002 

Part 1 

Introduction 

1.1. (1) These Regulat ons are made by the Counc l of the Un vers ty  n accordance w th  ts statutory respons b l ty for 
the proper control of the finances of the Un vers ty. 

(2) The Regulat ons apply to the conduct of all the financ al affa rs of the Un vers ty,  rrespect ve of the source of 
fund ng. 

1.2. (1) The pr mary object ve of the Regulat ons  s to ensure the proper use of finances and resources  n a manner wh ch 
sat sfies the Un vers ty’s requ rements for accountab l ty,  nternal control, and the management of financ al r sk, 
and also fulfils any legal or financ al obl gat ons la d down by the Inland Revenue, the H gher Educat on Fund ng 
Counc l for England, Customs and Exc se, and other government author t es. 

(2) The Regulat ons do not extend to non-financ al act v t es of the Un vers ty, nor are they a defin t ve statement on 
the governance of the Un vers ty. 

1.3. (1) Cop es of the Regulat ons shall be c rculated to the heads of all un vers ty d v s ons, departments, and  nst tu-
t ons, and to the secretar es of all un vers ty comm ttees and boards wh ch rece ve and hold funds. 

(2) It  s the r respons b l ty to ensure that all those to whom any financ al author ty  s delegated are made aware 
of the ex stence and prov s ons of the Regulat ons, and that an adequate number of cop es are made ava lable for 
reference. 

(3) Those w th financ al and account ng respons b l t es must have the r own cop es.1 

1.4. Compl ance w th the Regulat ons  s a requ rement for all employees of the Un vers ty other than those  n the em-
ployment of the Press,  rrespect ve of whether the r appo ntment  s financed by general un vers ty funds, research grants 
and contracts, or trust or other funds; and for all those not d rectly employed by the Un vers ty who have respons b l ty 
for the adm n strat on or management of un vers ty funds. 

Part 2 

Definitions and Abbreviations 

2.1. The follow ng defin t ons and abbrev at ons have been used  n the text  n order to shorten and s mpl fy the regulat ons: 

D rector of F nance — the D rector of F nance and Secretary of the Chest 

Budgetary Un t — each d v s on, department,  nst tut on, comm ttee, and board that rece ves and adm n-
 sters funds wh ch are d sbursed by the Un vers ty, or are rece ved by the Un vers ty from 
external sources 

Head of Un t — the head of a Budgetary Un t: that  s, the heads of d v s ons, departments, and  nst tu-
t ons, and the secretar es of comm ttees and boards 

HEFCE — the H gher Educat on Fund ng Counc l for England (or any successor body) 

1 Add t onal cop es of the Regulat ons may be obta ned from the D rector of F nance and Secretary of the Chest, who should also be contacted 
for adv ce  f there  s any uncerta nty as to the r appl cat on. 
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F nance Comm ttee — the F nance Comm ttee of Counc l 

F nanc al Memorandum — the F nanc al Memorandum between HEFCE and the Un vers ty 

Internal Aud t — the Internal Aud t Sect on of the F nance D v s on 

Investment Comm ttee — the Investment Comm ttee of Counc l 

LSO — the Legal Serv ces Office 

PRAC — the Plann ng and Resource Allocat on Comm ttee of Counc l 

RSO — the Research Serv ces Office 

Parent Body — a Budgetary Un t wh ch allocates funds to other un ts under delegated author ty 

Personnel Serv ces — the Personnel Serv ces Sect on of the Central Adm n strat on 

Press — the Oxford Un vers ty Press 

Purchas ng Office — the Purchas ng Office  n the Central Adm n strat on 

Regulat ons — these F nanc al Regulat ons 

Statutes — the Statutes and Regulat ons of the Un vers ty  n force for the t me be ng 

Surveyor — the D rector of Estates and Surveyor to the Un vers ty 

VAT — Value Added Tax (or any tax replac ng  t) 

Part 3 

Detailed Regulations 

Application 

3.1. (1) The Regulat ons apply to all bod es  ncluded  n the Un vers ty’s annual aud ted financ al statements, except 
subs d ary compan es and soc et es ( .e. colleges w thout  ndependence). 

(2) Subs d ary compan es and soc et es are expected to develop the r own regulat ons based on th s document, 
appropr ately amended to take account of the r d ffer ng governance arrangements. 

(3) The Regulat ons apply to all funds rece ved and held by un vers ty bod es, from whatever source. 

3.2. The Regulat ons do not apply to those colleges of the Un vers ty wh ch have the r own corporate  dent ty. 

3.3. The Regulat ons do not apply to the Press, a department of the Un vers ty wh ch has  ts own financ al pol c es and 
procedures. 

3.4. (1) Where the F nance D v s on or any body w th n the Un vers ty prov des an account ng or other financ al serv ce 
for organ sat ons wh ch are not part of the Un vers ty,  t  s act ng as a custod an of the funds  t  s hold ng and has a 
duty to exerc se the same care as w th  ts own funds. 

(2) The Regulat ons apply to these funds wh lst the Un vers ty holds them. 

Distribution 

4.1. The D rector of F nance  s respons ble for ensur ng that cop es of the Regulat ons are d str buted to all Heads of 
Un ts. 

4.2. Every Head of Un t  s respons ble for ensur ng that all members of the un t are aware of the Regulat ons, have a 
proper understand ng of the r operat on, and have access to them, and that those w th financ al and account ng 
respons b l t es have the r own cop es. 

Updating 

5.1. Every five years, or more frequently  f appropr ate, the D rector of F nance shall arrange for the Regulat ons to be 
rev ewed, and for any proposed changes to be subm tted to Counc l for  ts cons derat on. 

Financial Responsibility within the University 

6.1. (1) Council  s respons ble under the Statutes for the adm n strat on of the Un vers ty, and for the management of 
 ts finances and property, and has all the powers necessary for  t to d scharge those respons b l t es. 

(2) To perform the respons b l t es effect vely,  t delegates deta led management to Budgetary Un ts and officers. 

6.2. (1) Congregation  s the ult mate leg slat ve body of the Un vers ty and  s composed of academ c staff and certa n 
research support staff, adm n strators, and l brar ans. 

(2) It has to approve changes to the Statutes. 

6.3. The Finance Committee  s a Comm ttee of Counc l wh ch  s respons ble to Counc l for the approval of the Un vers ty’s 
annual financ al statements, and for cons derat on of proposed financ al regulat ons. 

6.4. (1) PRAC  s a comm ttee of Counc l wh ch keeps under rev ew the financ al resources and needs of the Un vers ty, 
and makes recommendat ons to Counc l,  n part cular on long-term financ al plann ng, the annual budget, the 
allocat on of resources, and the use of the Un vers ty’s cap tal funds. 

(2) The comm ttee  s also respons ble for ensur ng that un vers ty bod es to wh ch financ al management has been 
delegated exerc se proper management over delegated resources. 
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6.5. (1) The Vice-Chancellor  s the ch ef officer of the Un vers ty, who normally pres des over Congregat on and cha rs 
Counc l, to both of wh ch bod es he or she  s accountable. 

(2) The V ce-Chancellor (or h s or her nom nee) also cha rs PRAC. 

(3) He or she  s the Des gnated Officer appo nted by Counc l  n accordance w th the F nanc al Memorandum, and 
may be requ red to appear before the Publ c Accounts Comm ttee on matters relat ng to HEFCE grants made to the 
Un vers ty. 

6.6. (1) The Regi trar  s the head of the Central Adm n strat ve Serv ce of the Un vers ty and  s also secretary of Congre-
gat on and of Counc l. 

(2) He or she reports to the V ce-Chancellor and Counc l. 

6.7. (1) The Director of Finance  s the ch ef financ al officer of the Un vers ty. 

(2) He or she reports to the Reg strar, but has d rect access to the V ce-Chancellor and Counc l on financ al, tech-
n cal, and profess onal matters. 

(3) The D rector of F nance  s respons ble: 

(a) for ensur ng that adequate controls and procedures are  n place to record all transact ons of the Un vers ty 
 n an accurate and t mely manner; 

(b) for the prov s on of financ al  nformat on and adv ce to all Budgetary Un ts; and 

(c) for adv s ng the relevant un vers ty bod es and officers on financ al pol c es and plann ng, and the financ al 
 mpl cat ons of any proposals. 

6.8. (1) The Financial Memorandum. Counc l  s respons ble for ensur ng that the Un vers ty compl es w th the memoran-
dum and related gu dance. 

(2) HEFCE  s requ red to be sat sfied that Counc l has appropr ate arrangements for financ al management and 
account ng, and that the uses to wh ch HEFCE funds are put are cons stent w th the purposes for wh ch they were 
g ven. 

(3) Counc l  s also requ red to ensure that the Un vers ty has a sound system of  nternal financ al management and 
control, and that value for money  s del vered from publ c funds. 

(4) The F nanc al Memorandum sets out deta led gu del nes cover ng a number of areas referred to  n the Regula-
t ons:  n such cases the Regulat ons have been framed to  ncorporate the requ rements of the memorandum. 

6.9. (1) Head  of Unit . Accountab l ty for financ al management  s delegated from Counc l through PRAC to d v s onal 
boards and the Department for Cont nu ng Educat on. 

(2) W th n d v s ons, financ al management  s further delegated to departments and other Budgetary Un ts  n 
accordance w th rules la d down by each d v s onal board, but w th n the overall framework of the Regulat ons. 

(3) At each level, the body or  nd v dual concerned must ensure that funds rece ved or spent are properly controlled, 
and the r use mon tored. 

(4) Respons b l ty for  nternal control w th n a Budgetary Un t rests w th the Head of that Un t, who should ensure 
that appropr ate and adequate arrangements ex st to safeguard all assets, that un vers ty pol c es,  nclud ng the 
Regulat ons, are compl ed w th, and that records are ma nta ned  n as complete and accurate a form as poss ble. 

(5) Heads of Un ts must ensure that adequate procedures for regular  ndependent checks of financ al transact ons 
are  n place. 

6.10. Gu dance on recommended  nternal control procedures  s ava lable from Internal Aud t. 

Conflict of Interest 

7.1. Un vers ty employees and others w th respons b l ty for the adm n strat on or management of un vers ty funds 
should never explo t the r author ty or office for personal ga n, and should always seek to uphold and enhance the stand-
 ng of the Un vers ty. 

7.2. (1) The Un vers ty has publ shed a Statement of Pol cy and Procedure on Confl ct of Interest (www.adm n.ox.ac.uk/ 
rso/pol cy/confl ct.shtml), wh ch employees and others who have respons b l ty for the adm n strat on or manage-
ment of un vers ty funds are requ red to follow  n order to avo d such confl cts. 

(2) The Confl ct of Interest Comm ttee  s also ava lable to g ve formal and  nformal adv ce. 

(3) Enqu r es should be d rected  n the first  nstance to the secretary of the Confl ct of Interest Comm ttee  n the LSO. 

7.3. Members of un vers ty bod es should declare any relevant  nterests (financ al or otherw se)  n matters under 
d scuss on and should,  f requested by the cha rman, w thdraw from such d scuss on and/or not exerc se the r ght to 
vote. 

Audit 

8.1. The Un vers ty’s aud t arrangements are requ red to be  n accordance w th the HEFCE Aud t Code of Pract ce. 

8.2. (1) The Audit Committee  s a comm ttee of Counc l whose members are appo nted by Counc l but are not officers of the 
Un vers ty. 
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(2) The comm ttee rev ews the effect veness of the financ al and other  nternal control systems of the Un vers ty, 
 nclud ng both the scope and effect veness of the work of Internal Aud t, and the external aud t of the Un vers ty’s 
financ al statements. 

(3) The comm ttee must produce an annual report for Counc l, wh ch, after cons derat on by Counc l, must be sent 
to the Ch ef Internal Aud tor of HEFCE. 

8.3. (1) Internal Audit  s respons ble for carry ng out appra sals of the  nternal control systems of the Un vers ty’s act v t es, 
financ al and otherw se. 

(2) It prov des a serv ce to all levels of management by evaluat ng and report ng to them the effect veness of the 
controls for wh ch they are respons ble. 

(3) The sect on may prov de adv ce concern ng controls and other matters  n the development of systems, but  t does 
not have d rect respons b l ty for the development,  mplementat on, or operat on of systems. 

(4) The sect on  s respons ble for g v ng assurance to the Aud t Comm ttee, Counc l, the V ce-Chancellor, and the 
Reg strar on all financ al and other control arrangements. 

(5) Internal Aud t has an unrestr cted r ght of access to all vouchers, documents, books of account, and computer 
data, and to any other  nformat on wh ch  t cons ders relevant to  ts enqu r es and wh ch  s necessary to fulfil  ts 
respons b l t es. 

(6) Th s  ncludes the r ght to ver fy assets, and the r ght of d rect access to any employee or person respons ble 
for the adm n strat on or management of un vers ty funds w th whom  t  s felt necessary to ra se and d scuss such 
matters. 

8.4. (1) External Audit. Each year, on the recommendat on of the Aud t Comm ttee, Counc l shall appo nt the Un vers ty 
Aud tor. 

(2) The Un vers ty Aud tor aud ts the annual financ al statements of the Un vers ty, and reports to the V ce-
Chancellor whether  n h s or her op n on those statements g ve a true and fa r v ew of the state of the financ al 
affa rs of the Un vers ty (other than the Press) and  ts related bod es and subs d ary compan es at the balance sheet 
date, and of the r  ncome and expend ture for the year then ended. 

(3) The Un vers ty Aud tor has unrestr cted r ght of access to all vouchers, documents, books of accounts, computer 
data, and other  nformat on. 

(4) The Un vers ty Aud tor has the r ght to ver fy assets, and the r ght of d rect access to any employee or person 
respons ble for the adm n strat on or management of un vers ty funds w th whom  t  s felt necessary to ra se and 
d scuss such matters. 

(5) The Un vers ty Aud tor may v s t any Budgetary Un t. 

8.5. (1) Other Auditor . The Un vers ty may be aud ted by the HEFCE Internal Aud t Serv ce and may be v s ted by the 
Nat onal Aud t Office. 

(2) These aud tors have the same r ghts of access as the Internal and External Aud tors. 

Fraud 

9.1. The Un vers ty has publ shed Procedures for Deal ng w th Cases of Fraud and Suspected Fraud (www.adm n.ox.ac. 
uk/finance/finregs/finregs.shtml#_toc491147745), wh ch employees and others who have respons b l ty for the adm n s-
trat on or management of un vers ty funds are requ red to follow. 

Budgets 

10.1. (1) Univer ity Budget. PRAC  s requ red to report to Counc l annually on the budget for the ensu ng financ al year. 

(2) All Heads of Un ts must supply the F nance D v s on w th any  nformat on requested for the Un vers ty Budget, 
by the date stated by the D rector of F nance. 

10.2. Delegated Budget . Each body wh ch rece ves or spends central un vers ty funds  s requ red before the start of each 
financ al year to prepare a budget for that financ al year, based on  ts subm ss on to the Un vers ty’s plann ng cycle, and 
before the start of the financ al year to wh ch the allocat on appl es to not fy  ts  ncome and expend ture plans to the 
body to wh ch  t  s respons ble. 

10.3. (1) Surplu e  and Deficit . Budgetary Un ts are requ red to keep the r expend ture w th n the resources ava lable to 
them. 

(2) A un t may budget for a surplus or defic t for the year only  f th s  s cons stent w th the strateg c plan for the 
d v s on, and agreed by PRAC. 

(3) Accounts for funds wh ch are earmarked by the body from wh ch they are rece ved must not be  n defic t. 

(4) If a Budgetary Un t finds  n the course of a year that  t w ll be unable to ach eve  ts budget and  s l kely to show 
a worsened outcome at the end of the year,  t must report the s tuat on to  ts Parent Body w thout delay. 

(5) The Parent Body may agree to allow the var at on to stand only  f  t  s sat sfied that the un t has plans  n place 
to recover the pos t on. 
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Accounting Records and Annual Financial Statements 

11.1. Adv ce on account ng matters may be sought from the Head of F nanc al Account ng  n the first  nstance. 

11.2. Accounting Record . Every Head of Un t shall ensure that all moneys under the un t’s control are kept safely and are 
used only for the purposes for wh ch they are allocated, and that all transact ons are properly recorded  n the Un vers ty’s 
central account ng system. 

11.3. Retention of Financial Document . Budgetary Un ts must follow the gu del nes wh ch have been publ shed by Internal 
Aud t (www.adm n.ox.ac.uk/finance/finregs/finregs.shtml#_toc491147783) and keep documents for the per ods wh ch 
are prescr bed there. 

11.4. (1) Univer ity Computeri ed Accounting Sy tem. All members and staff of the Un vers ty w th access to the Un vers ty’s 
computer sed account ng system must comply w th the password and other secur ty controls establ shed w th n 
the Central Adm n strat on. 

(2) Adv ce  s ava lable from the Head of F nanc al Account ng. 

(3) All members and staff of the Un vers ty must comply w th the Regulat ons relat ng to the Use of Informat on 
Technology Fac l t es. 

(4) Adv ce  s ava lable from the D rector of Comput ng Serv ces. 

(5) All members and staff of the Un vers ty must comply w th the Un vers ty’s Data Protect on Pol cy (www.adm n. 
ox.ac.uk/counc lsec/oxonly/dp/pol cy.shtml). 

(6) Adv ce  s ava lable from the Data Protect on Officer. 

11.5. Financially Related Software. Heads of Un ts are requ red to  nform the D rector of F nance of any software packages 
w th financ al appl cat ons wh ch they may be  ntend ng to acqu re,  n order to ensure both that such projects have been 
properly planned and resourced, and that the software w ll prov de the requ red funct onal ty and be compat ble w th 
ex st ng financ al systems. 

11.6. (1) New Budgetary Unit . No new Budgetary Un t may be establ shed w th resources from central un vers ty funds 
otherw se than on the author ty of the appropr ate Parent Body. 

(2) No resources from central or d v s onal funds may be transferred between bod es w thout the perm ss on of the 
appropr ate central body or d v s onal board. 

11.7. (1) Annual Financial Statement . The F nance Comm ttee shall approve, on behalf of Counc l, aud ted annual finan-
c al statements of the Un vers ty for each year to 31 July, and report to Counc l accord ngly before the end of 
M chaelmas Term. 

(2) Heads of Un ts shall prov de such  nformat on as the F nance Comm ttee may requ re to enable  t to prepare the 
annual financ al statements. 

(3) The V ce-Chancellor, the Cha rman of the F nance Comm ttee, and the D rector of F nance shall s gn the annual 
financ al statements. 

Banking Arrangements 

12.1. (1) All moneys rece vable by the Un vers ty are to be regarded as  ncome of the Un vers ty. 

(2) Un vers ty  ncome  ncludes all moneys made ava lable to  nd v duals on the bas s of the r assoc at on w th the 
Un vers ty. 

(3) All un vers ty  ncome must be pa d  nto a un vers ty bank account promptly and be properly accounted for, and 
all un vers ty expend ture must be pa d from a un vers ty bank account. 

(4) No pr vate bank accounts may be used to d vert any moneys rece vable by the Un vers ty. 

12.2. (1) The sett ng up of un vers ty bank accounts, other than  mprest accounts,  nclud ng the mandate for each 
account and subsequent changes to the mandate, must be approved by the F nance Comm ttee. 

(2) All such bank accounts shall be  n the name of the Un vers ty. 

12.3. (1) The D rector of F nance may approve the sett ng up of an  mprest bank account. 

(2) Such an account may be used only for mak ng payments and not for bank ng rece pts (other than for the re m-
bursement of the account). 

(3) Imprest bank accounts cannot be used for wages or salar es, or for the settlement of normal commerc al 
 nvo ces. 

(4) They can be used to re mburse travel expenses under an amount prescr bed from t me to t me by the D rector 
of F nance, on cond t on that a travel cla m form  s used (see regulat ons 37.1–38.5 below). 

(5) They must not be overdrawn. 

(6) The Budgetary Un t hold ng the account  s respons ble for ensur ng regular reconc l at on of the account, and 
for prov d ng  nformat on requ red by the F nance D v s on at the year end. 

(7) Adv ce  s ava lable from the Head of Treasury Management. 

12.4. (1) The approval of the D rector of F nance  s needed  n advance for the sett ng up of any un vers ty charge or cred t 
cards. 
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(2) Adv ce  s ava lable from the Head of Treasury Management. 

12.5. (1) When a Budgetary Un t becomes aware that  t w ll become subject to fore gn exchange r sk through the future 
rece pt or payment of fore gn exchange,  t should not fy the F nance D v s on and arrange to d scuss how the r sk 
can be reduced or avo ded. 

(2) Adv ce  s ava lable from the Head of Treasury Management. 

Receipts 

13.1. (1) Each Head of a Un t wh ch rece ves cash or cheques  s respons ble for establ sh ng procedures to ensure that all 
rece pts to wh ch  t  s ent tled are rece ved, properly accounted for and recorded, and banked  ntact w th n a week, 
or more often  f large sums are rece ved. 

(2) The Head of Un t  s also respons ble for the secur ty of cash rece ved unt l banked. 

13.2. All cheques rece ved by Budgetary Un ts shall be made payable to ‘Oxford Un vers ty’. 

13.3. The postal serv ce and Un vers ty Messenger Serv ce must not be used to send cash. 

13.4. Rem ttance adv ces and account code deta ls must accompany all rece pts and be sent to the F nanc al Account-
 ng Office  n respect of centrally banked  tems, and to the Treasury Sect on  n respect of locally banked or electron c 
rece pts. 

Student Fees 

14.1. No person shall be presented for a degree unless he or she has pa d all the sums due from h m or her to the Un vers ty. 

Acceptance of Gifts 

15.1. (1) The follow ng persons are author sed to g ve a val d rece pt on behalf of the Un vers ty: 

(a) the D rector of F nance has author ty w thout l m t to accept g fts  n respect of allocat ons from the Trustee 
of the Un vers ty of Oxford Development Trust Fund; 

(b) the Reg strar has author ty to accept g fts worth more than £20,000 and up to £100,000, subject to a termly 
report to Counc l of act on taken; 

(c) the D rector of F nance has author ty to accept g fts worth more than £2,000 and up to £20,000; and 

(d) each Head of Un t or,  f the head so w shes, the adm n strator of the un t, has author ty to accept g fts for 
that un t worth up to £2,000; 

except  n each case: 

( ) research grants and contracts, wh ch must be processed and negot ated through the RSO; 

(  ) any g fts the acceptance of wh ch would  nvolve the establ shment of a new trust (where adv ce must 
be sought from the LSO); 

(   ) any g fts wh ch would bear any restr ct ve cond t ons, or enta l any potent al comm tment on un ver-
s ty funds (where adv ce must be sought from the LSO); 

( v) any g fts wh ch m ght be cons dered sens t ve for pol t cal or other reasons (where adv ce must be 
sought from the Development Office); or 

(v) any other g fts  n respect of wh ch those g ven delegated author ty may cons der Counc l’s approval 
necessary. 

(2) All acceptances under paragraph (1) (d) above must be not fied  mmed ately to the Development Office, w th 
deta ls of the donor and the amount and purpose of the g ft. 

(3) In appropr ate cases, those exerc s ng delegated author ty under any of paragraph (1) (b)–(d) above are expected 
to ask Counc l to vote thanks for a g ft. 

15.2. (1) Benefact ons and endowments made to the Un vers ty may be g ven on trust. 

(2) In order to ensure that the Un vers ty compl es w th any cond t ons attach ng to the benefact on or endow-
ment, a Un vers ty Trust Regulat on must be made. 

(3) The regulat on should  nclude the purpose of the fund,  ts a ms and object ves, the use to wh ch the  ncome  s 
to be put ( nclud ng unspent  ncome carr ed forward to future financ al years), whether the cap tal may be spent, 
deta ls of the management comm ttee, and prov s on for subsequent amendment (subject to cont nu ng observa-
t on of the purpose of the fund). 

(4) The LSO must draft these regulat ons, tak ng adv ce from secretar es to d v s onal boards (or the r equ valents 
 n the case of Budgetary Un ts not  n d v s ons). 

(5) The cap tal  s usually  nvested  n the Trusts Pool: adv ce about th s  s ava lable from the Head of Treasury 
Management. 

Grants to other Charities 

16.1. Counc l has empowered PRAC, w thout reference to Counc l, to make grants from revenue  n response to appeals 
from educat onal or char table organ sat ons of d rect concern to the Un vers ty, or  n places where the Un vers ty owns 
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land or  s patron of a benefice, on cond t on that that Counc l  s consulted on any case of doubt or d fficulty, or  nvolv ng 
a grant of more than £10,000. 

16.2. The funds of Budgetary Un ts may not be used to make char table donat ons or grants. 

Borrowing 

17.1. No Budgetary Un t may borrow money w thout the perm ss on of Counc l. 

Investment 

18.1. The Inve tment Committee  s respons ble to Counc l for the  nvestment of funds and endowments of the Un vers ty. 

18.2. No Budgetary Un t or trust fund of the Un vers ty may  nvest  n any secur t es or other  nvestments ( nclud ng land) 
w thout the perm ss on of the Investment Comm ttee. 

18.3. The Investment Comm ttee manages the Trusts Pool Scheme, wh ch  s des gned for long-term  nvestment: that 
comm ttee approves all new shareholders  n the pool and all  ncreases  n sharehold ngs. 

18.4. Adv ce on  nvestment matters  s ava lable from the Investment Secretary. 

Deposit Pool 

19.1. (1) The Un vers ty has a Depos t Pool  n wh ch un ts and trust funds may  nvest certa n cash balances for a m n mum 
per od of one month. 

(2) The pool attracts the same  ncome as the Un vers ty’s short-term cash depos ts, but does not offer  nvestors any 
cap tal growth. 

(3) Investments are made at the d scret on of the Investment Comm ttee, wh ch shall determ ne from t me to t me 
the m n mum amount wh ch may be  nvested by a Budgetary Un t or trust fund, and the m n mum w thdrawal or 
add t onal  nvestment. 

(4) It w ll also determ ne the monthly dates when depos ts and w thdrawals may be made. 

19.2. Every account wh ch has funds  n the Depos t Pool must have e ther a n l or a pos t ve balance of cash w th the 
F nance D v s on, except for those accounts record ng expend ture to be recla med from a trust fund at the end of the 
financ al year ( n wh ch case the calculat on w ll be made on the ant c pated  ncome). 

19.3. (1) The approval of the Investment Comm ttee shall be requ red for the types of funds wh ch can be placed on 
depos t  n the Depos t Pool. 

(2) The approval of the D rector of F nance shall be requ red for each  nd v dual appl cat on to place funds on 
depos t. 

(3) No moneys rece ved from central un vers ty funds may be so  nvested. 

(4) Adv ce  s ava lable from the Head of F nanc al Account ng. 

Petty Cash 

20.1. (1) Where a petty cash float  s prov ded to pay m nor expenses,  t may not be used for wages or salar es, or for 
payments to regular suppl ers. 

(2) It may be used to re mburse travel expenses under an amount prescr bed from t me to t me by the D rector of 
F nance, on cond t on that a travel cla m form  s used (see regulat ons 37.1–38.5 below). 

(3) The Budgetary Un t  s respons ble for the secur ty of the float. 

(4) Cla ms for re mbursement must be made on the standard form prov ded by the F nance D v s on, and be 
supported by  nvo ces or other support ng documents. 

(5) Cash rece pts must not be added to the petty cash float. 

(6) Petty cash floats must not be used for personal expend ture. 

Authority to enter into Contracts 

21.1. Part C of Statute XVI conta ns the bas c rules about who may comm t the Un vers ty  n contract. 

21.2. The V ce-Chancellor and the Reg strar each have general author ty. 

21.3. The D rector of F nance has author ty  n relat on to agreements deal ng w th sales, purchases,  nvestments, 
borrow ngs, commerc al act v t es, research contracts, and the format on and operat on of subs d ary, assoc ated, and 
sp n-out compan es. 

21.4. The D rector of Research Serv ces has author ty  n relat on to research contracts. 

21.5. The Surveyor has author ty  n relat on to contracts for the demol t on, construct on, alterat on, repa r, and 
ma ntenance of bu ld ngs. 

21.6. The Land Agent has author ty  n relat on to contracts for the sale, purchase, leas ng, l cens ng, and charg ng of real 
property. 

21.7. Other officers may have delegated author ty: the Reg strar keeps a reg ster of all such delegat ons, wh ch may be 
consulted on appl cat on to the Reg strar or the LSO. 
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21.8. (1) Heads of Un ts have author ty to effect contracts  n the course of the ord nary bus ness of the r un t  nvolv ng 
only the funds over wh ch they have delegated control. 

(2) They do not have any author ty to enter  nto any contract: 

(a) wh ch  s  llegal; 

(b) wh ch does not comply w th obl gat ons la d down by HEFCE, the Inland Revenue, Customs and Exc se, or 
other government author t es; or 

(c) wh ch falls w th n the rem ts of the D rector of F nance (apart from sales and purchases  n the course of the 
un t’s ord nary bus ness), the D rector of Research Serv ces, the Surveyor, or the Land Agent under regulat ons 
21.3–21.6 above. 

(3) What  s ord nary bus ness w ll vary, but for academ c un ts can be taken to mean teach ng and research and 
(save as otherw se prov ded) the r support. 

(4) Spec fic funds may be used only for the purposes g ven. 

(5) Heads of Un ts may delegate  n wr t ng the r author ty to effect contracts, but no such delegat on shall be 
operat ve unt l a copy of the  nstrument record ng the delegat on has been del vered to the Reg strar. 

(6) Heads of Un ts should obta n the adv ce of the D rector of F nance  n the first  nstance  f they are unsure of the r 
author ty to effect a part cular contract. 

21.9. Employment contracts must be approved by the Personnel Comm ttee. 

21.10. Documents for seal ng should be sent to the LSO. 

Sales 

22.1. (1) Heads of Un ts wh ch rece ve  ncome from the sale of goods or serv ces are respons ble for establ sh ng proce-
dures to ensure that all sales are author sed, and are subject only to acceptable cred t r sks. 

(2) Customers must be made aware of the Un vers ty’s standard cond t ons of sale (www.adm n.ox.ac.uk/purchas ng/ 
oxonly/terms.shtml), wh ch must be  ncorporated  nto all contracts (subject to any var at ons requ red on a case-by-
case bas s, and drafted or endorsed by the LSO). 

(3) Invo ces must be prepared for all goods d spatched or serv ces suppl ed, and be properly recorded and pro-
cessed. 

(4) Procedures must also be  n place to follow up overdue accounts effect vely. 

(5) In the event of prolonged non-payment or d spute, the F nance D v s on and the LSO should be  nformed. 

22.2. (1) The l ab l ty to VAT of all goods and serv ces suppl ed must be establ shed, and VAT charged and accounted for 
as appropr ate. 

(2) Adv ce  s ava lable from the Head of Taxat on and Adv sory Serv ces. 

22.3. (1) When a new  ncome-generat ng act v ty  s set up, the D rector of F nance must be consulted to cons der 
whether the act v ty const tutes trad ng wh ch m ght be subject to Corporat on Tax, and therefore should be 
conducted through a un vers ty company. 

(2) Fa lure to do so may result  n the payment of tax. 

22.4. (1) When determ n ng the pr ces to be charged for research contracts, res dences, cater ng, conferences, and 
serv ces to external customers,  nclud ng consultancy, the Un vers ty  s requ red by the F nanc al Memorandum to 
assess the full cost to the Un vers ty. 

(2) HEFCE expects the full cost to be recovered unless  t  s appropr ate to do otherw se hav ng regard to the part cular 
c rcumstances. 

(3) Heads of Un ts are respons ble for ensur ng that charges make due allowance for overhead costs, and that they 
are aware of the extent,  f any, to wh ch they subs d se the cost from the r un t’s resources ( n wh ch case they must 
be able to just fy the subs dy). 

(4) When research grants and contracts are costed, the Un vers ty’s pol cy on the charg ng of overheads must be 
followed. 

22.5. Heads of Un ts must approve sales to employees, members of the Un vers ty, and other customers wh ch are made 
w thout charge, or at a charge below that normally made to external customers. 

22.6. Heads of Un ts must ensure that appropr ate charges are made for the use of un vers ty prem ses and fac l t es for 
non-un vers ty purposes. 

22.7. (1) Writing-off Bad Debt . Heads of Un ts must ensure that procedures are  n place to mon tor all debts properly, as 
well as to follow up overdue accounts  n accordance w th regulat on 22.1 (4) above. 

(2) A debt  s created whenever a sale  s made. 

(3) The follow ng author t es to wr te off bad debts (after all reasonable steps have been taken to recover them) 
apply to all debts: 

(a) Heads of Un ts may wr te off a bad debt up to £5,000 aga nst the r un t’s budget w th the perm ss on of the 
D rector of F nance. 
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(b) The D rector of F nance may wr te off bad debts of up to £100,000 aga nst general revenue or, where he or 
she cons ders that the bad debt resulted from unguarded act on taken by a un t, aga nst that un t’s funds. 

(4) The D rector of F nance shall prov de the F nance Comm ttee w th an annual report of the total sum wr tten off 
each year, g v ng deta ls of  nd v dual sums over £5,000. 

(5) Any VAT  ncluded  n bad debts wh ch have been wr tten off may be recovered us ng the procedures prescr bed 
by Customs and Exc se. 

(6) Any court proceed ngs to recover moneys due must be approved by the Reg strar, and  n t ated by or through 
the LSO. 

Purchases 

23.1. (1) Heads of Un ts are respons ble for establ sh ng procedures to ensure that goods and serv ces are ordered only  n 
requ red quant t es of su table qual ty at the best terms ava lable, after appropr ate requ s t on and approval. 

(2) In many cases the best value w ll be ava lable through centrally negot ated purchas ng arrangements, and the 
Purchas ng Office should therefore be consulted  n order to ensure that value for money  s obta ned. 

23.2. All procurement of goods and serv ces must be  n accordance w th the Un vers ty’s Procurement Pol cy Gu del nes 
(www.adm n.ox.ac.uk/purchas ng/oxonly/pol cy.shtml). 

23.3. All contracts for the purchase of goods must  ncorporate the Un vers ty’s standard cond t ons of purchase (www. 
adm n.ox.ac.uk/purchas ng/oxonly/terms.shtml), and all contracts for the supply of serv ces must be  n the form of the 
Un vers ty’s standard contract for serv ces, unless ( n e ther case) other terms are negot ated through the Purchas ng 
Office. 

23.4. All contracts for the acqu s t on of goods and serv ces otherw se than by purchase (for example, leas ng arrange-
ments) must be negot ated through the Purchas ng Office. 

23.5. Orders may be placed only when funds are ava lable to pay for them. 

23.6. (1) Procedures must be  n place to ensure that goods and serv ces rece ved are  nspected, and that only properly 
ordered  tems are accepted, before  nvo ces are author sed. 

(2) Invo ces must be properly recorded. 

(3) Dut es of staff should be segregated wherever poss ble, so that more than one member records and processes 
each transact on. 

(4) Where only one member of staff  s ava lable, procedures for regular  ndependent checks of transact ons should 
be  n place. 

23.7. (1) Heads of Un ts must supply the Departmental Accounts Sect on of the F nance D v s on w th a reg ster of 
author sed s gnatures for the author s ng of documents for payment. 

(2) The reg ster may have l m ts to any  nd v dual’s author ty. 

(3) Each entry on the reg ster must be s gned or  n t alled by the Head of Un t. 

(4) Where the proposed author sed s gnatory  s not a un vers ty employee, the approval of the D rector of F nance 
 s also requ red. 

(5) The reg ster must be kept up to date. 

(6) Adv ce  s ava lable from the Departmental Accounts Office. 

23.8. (1) Prompt payment for d scount must not be made earl er than the date of supply, except  n cases where the 
suppl er must  tself make cash outlays at an early stage or perm ss on has been obta ned from the F nance D v s on. 

(2) Adv ce  s ava lable from the Head of F nanc al Account ng. 

23.9. Payments under employment contracts must be made through the un vers ty payroll and not by other means. 

Research Grants and Contracts 

24.1. (1) All appl cat ons to outs de bod es for research funds must be subm tted for un vers ty approval to the RSO, 
before be ng despatched to the sponsor. 

(2) The RSO  s also respons ble for negot at ng research and related contracts on behalf of the Un vers ty. 

24.2. Adv ce on research grants and contracts  s ava lable from the RSO. 

Other Projects 

25.1. Whenever a project cannot be adm n stered through standard RSO procedures, that project must be appra sed, 
 mplemented, and mon tored  n accordance w th the Un vers ty’s Project Gu de (www.adm n.ox.ac.uk/finance/oxonly/ 
project/ ndex.shtml). 

25.2. Adv ce on the appra sal process  s ava lable from the Project Accountant. 

Stock 

26.1. (1) Heads of Un ts are respons ble for establ sh ng procedures to ensure that stocks are adequately protected 
aga nst loss or m suse. 
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(2) Stocks should be ma nta ned at the m n mum level requ red to support operat ons. 

26.2. A phys cal stock count must be conducted at least once a year, preferably at 31 July. 

Equipment and Furniture 

27.1. Heads of Un ts are respons ble for establ sh ng procedures to ensure that all  tems of equ pment and furn ture are 
adequately protected aga nst loss and m suse, and that all purchases and d sposals of equ pment are properly author-
 sed, accounted for, and recorded. 

27.2. Equ pment bought from research grants and contracts belongs to the Un vers ty, unless there  s expl c t prov s on 
to the contrary  n the relevant contract, and  s ava lable for use  n the relevant Budgetary Un t on the exp ry of the grant, 
subject to any cond t ons  mposed by the fund ng body. 

27.3. Any proceeds from the sale of equ pment w ll normally be cred ted to the account of the Budgetary Un t concerned. 

27.4. Where equ pment  s loaned, Budgetary Un ts should have procedures  n place to ensure that  t  s returned  n good 
cond t on, and should cons der the need for the borrower to arrange  nsurance cover. 

27.5. (1) Equ pment  nventor es must be ma nta ned  n the form of an asset reg ster wh ch sat sfies the requ rements of 
Internal Aud t. 

(2) Items of equ pment w ll be covered for all-r sks  nsurance  f they are  ncluded on the asset reg ster. 

(3) The reg ster must be updated regularly, and a copy suppl ed to the Insurance Office of the F nance D v s on 
annually. 

(4) Items purchased between annual subm ss ons are covered automat cally. 

Real Property 

28.1. Functional Property. The author ty of Counc l  s needed for any purchase of funct onal property,  .e. land or property 
wh ch  s to be un vers ty-owned or leased and occup ed by un vers ty bod es, exclud ng  nvestment and res dent al property. 

28.2. All contracts for the purchase of land or property for the funct onal use of the Un vers ty (whether freehold or 
leasehold), and all sales of ex st ng funct onal land and property, must be effected by the Un vers ty centrally on the 
author ty of Counc l. 

28.3. Non-functional Property. The Property Management Subcomm ttee of PRAC has charge of all real property wh ch  s not 
 n use e ther for the funct onal purposes (exclud ng res dent al purposes) of the Un vers ty or for  nvestment purposes, 
and may author se the purchase, leas ng, and sale of real property for non-funct onal purposes on behalf of the Un vers ty. 

28.4. Adv ce on property matters  s ava lable from the Surveyor  n respect of funct onal property, and from the Land 
Agent  n respect of non-funct onal and  nvestment property. 

Intellectual Property 

29.1. Part B of Statute XVI sets out the Un vers ty’s cla ms to the ownersh p of  ntellectual property dev sed, made, or 
created by employees, students, and others. 

29.2. The procedures for the adm n strat on of such property are conta ned  n the Regulat ons for the Adm n strat on of 
the Un vers ty’s Intellectual Property Pol cy. 

University Vehicles 

30.1. No un vers ty-owned veh cle (‘un vers ty veh cle’) may be used unless  t  s  nsured for the purpose for wh ch  t  s 
be ng used and has a val d Department of Transport Cert ficate where requ red, and unless the dr ver  s qual fied to dr ve 
the veh cle. 

30.2. (1) Un vers ty veh cles may be used only by persons and for purposes author sed  n wr t ng by the Head of Un t, and 
a record of author sed dr vers should be ma nta ned. 

(2) Un vers ty veh cles should not normally be used for travel to and from work, and they should be left on un ver-
s ty prem ses at n ght. 

(3) Where the use of un vers ty veh cles  s author sed for travel to and from work and they are not left on un ver-
s ty prem ses at n ght, any employee of the Un vers ty  s l kely to be taxed on the benefit enjoyed. 

30.3. Where pr vate use  s allowed, the terms and cond t ons of use and re mbursement of costs must be author sed  n 
wr t ng by the Head of Un t, and the person grant ng such author sat on  s also respons ble for ensur ng that there  s 
comprehens ve  nsurance cover. 

30.4. Un vers ty veh cles must be  ncluded  n the un t’s asset reg ster. 

30.5. Sales of veh cles should be advert sed beyond the un t mak ng the sale. 

Buildings 

31.1. The Building  and E tate  Subcommittee  s respons ble to PRAC: 

(1) for the management and ma ntenance of the Un vers ty’s funct onal estate, except for matters wh ch are the 
respons b l ty of d v s ons and other bod es, and  n part cular for formulat ng and rev ew ng the Un vers ty’s pro-
gramme for all cap tal bu ld ng projects for funct onal use; 
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(2) for oversee ng the des gn and construct on of all major projects, the repa rs and ma ntenance programmes 
undertaken by the Surveyor, car-park ng arrangements, and the prov s on of telecommun cat ons; 

(3) for the allocat on of land and property  n the funct onal estate. 

31.2. All bu ld ng works, however funded,  n un vers ty funct onal bu ld ngs requ re the pr or perm ss on of the 
Surveyor, act ng on behalf of the Bu ld ngs and Estates Subcomm ttee. 

31.3. Adv ce on bu ld ng matters  s ava lable from the Surveyor. 

Insurance 

32.1. (1) The Un vers ty  s requ red by the F nanc al Memorandum to have adequate  nsurance cover. 

(2) Deta ls of the present cover can be v ewed at www.adm n.ox.ac.uk/finance/ nsurance/. 

32.2. Insurance matters must be arranged only through the Insurance Office, wh ch w ll prov de all necessary adv ce. 

VAT 

33.1. (1) The Un vers ty  s a part ally exempt, reg stered, taxable body, and has a legal obl gat on to account properly for 
VAT and to make correct returns to Customs and Exc se. 

(2) Each Budgetary Un t  s respons ble for  ts own VAT affa rs,  nclud ng ensur ng that  t  s adequately  nformed 
about VAT and related aspects of the matters w th wh ch  t deals. 

(3) All Heads of Un ts must subm t correct and t mely returns of VAT and other legally requ red data to the F nance 
D v s on, for  nclus on  n the Un vers ty’s returns to Customs and Exc se, as well as prov d ng the  nformat on 
needed on  nvo ces and other documents of costs  ncurred, to allow the Un vers ty to operate  ts VAT part al 
exempt on scheme. 

33.2. Informat on on VAT and related matters  s ava lable from the c rculars produced by the F nance D v s on, and 
adv ce  s ava lable from the VAT Officer. 

Staff Establishment 

34.1. (1) New academ c-related and non-academ c posts at the grades of P06, Wh tley Counc l MLS01, MT02, and below, 
Wh tley Counc l Nurse E and below, Wh tley Counc l Adm n strat ve and Cler cal 3 and below, and outs de-grant-
funded academ c-related RSIA and RSIB may be set up by Budgetary Un ts w thout the pr or approval of the grad ng 
by Personnel Serv ces (act ng on behalf of the Personnel Comm ttee), on cond t on that,  f the post  s outs de-grant-
funded, the relevant procedures spec fied by the RSO for the acceptance of the outs de grant have been completed. 

(2) The grad ng of all other new academ c-related and non-academ c posts, or changes to the grade of s m lar ex st-
 ng posts, must be approved by Personnel Serv ces on behalf of the Personnel Comm ttee unless otherw se 
spec fically agreed by Counc l. 

(3) Adv ce  s ava lable from Personnel Serv ces. 

34.2. A separate panel of the Personnel Comm ttee cons ders the proposed grad ng of new posts (or the regrad ng of 
ex st ng posts)  n respect of all adm n strat ve, l brary, curator al, and other staff  n rece pt of salar es  n grades ALC6 or 
RSIV. 

34.3. In the case of academ c un ts, the sett ng up of any new posts, and any changes to ex st ng posts, should also be 
approved by the d v s onal board w th respons b l ty for the budget of the un t, subject both to appropr ate consultat on 
w th colleges, and to wr tten confirmat on that the ant c pated comm tment w ll be w th n the budget set for the board 
by PRAC (such confirmat on to be obta ned from the F nance D v s on). 

Salaries and Staff Appointments 

35.1. Statute XIV sets out who has author ty to employ and d sm ss members of the Un vers ty’s staff, and makes prov s on 
for general cond t ons of serv ce. 

35.2. No member of staff may be g ven a contract of employment for a per od exceed ng that for wh ch fund ng  s ava l-
able fully to support the post or posts to wh ch he or she  s appo nted. 

35.3. The only payments wh ch may be made to un vers ty employees are those wh ch relate to the operat on of approved 
un vers ty salary scales, and such other payments as have been spec fically approved by the Personnel Comm ttee. 

35.4. All un vers ty employees shall be pa d through the payroll operated by the Payroll Office. 

35.5. (1) Heads of Un ts wh ch have staff pa d through the un vers ty payroll must supply the Payroll Office w th a reg ster 
of author sed s gnatures for the author s ng of salary documents. 

(2) The reg ster may have l m ts to any  nd v dual’s author ty. 

(3) Each entry on the reg ster must be s gned or  n t alled by the Head of Un t. 

(4) The reg ster shall be kept up to date. 

(5) Where the proposed author sed s gnatory  s not a un vers ty employee, the approval of the D rector of F nance 
 s also requ red. 

35.6. All documents sent to the Payroll Office author s ng the payment of new employees or subsequent changes to the r 
salary or other deta ls must be author sed  n accordance w th the relevant reg ster of author sed s gnatures. 
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35.7. (1) If  t  s proposed to employ a c t zen of a country outs de the European Econom c Area (‘EEA’),  t  s the respons-
 b l ty of the Head of Un t, or other author sed s gnatory: 

(a)  n the case of a person at present  n the UK, to ensure that the land ng cond t ons  mposed on that person by 
the Imm grat on and Nat onal ty D rectorate of the Home Office allow the proposed employment; or 

(b)  f the person  s not  n the UK, to obta n through the Central Adm n strat on a work perm t from the DfEE for 
the spec fic employment proposed. 

(2) The Work Perm t and Imm grat on Help Desk w th n the Central Adm n strat on w ll handle centrally any 
appl cat ons that may be necessary and w ll adv se on the deta l and documentat on requ red. (It should be noted 
that the author t es normally requ re, to support a successful appl cat on, ev dence that the vacancy was advert sed 
 n an approved publ cat on ava lable  n the EEA.) 

(3) The Payroll Office w ll not add a non-EEA c t zen to the payroll unless  t  s clear that any necessary work perm t 
has been obta ned or that the  mm grat on status of the person concerned does not requ re the Un vers ty to seek 
perm ss on for the spec fic employment proposed. 

35.8. Any c rculars  ssued by the D rector of F nance on taxat on or nat onal  nsurance matters must be compl ed w th, 
to ensure that the requ rements of the Inland Revenue and Department of Work and Pens ons are met, and to protect the 
Un vers ty from financ al loss. 

35.9. Adv ce on all staff appo ntments  s ava lable from Personnel Serv ces. 

Relocation Expenses 

36.1. The Un vers ty w ll contr bute towards removal and travell ng expenses  ncurred by persons tak ng up approved 
posts  n the Un vers ty, on such cond t ons as Counc l may approve. 

36.2. (1) Appl cat on must be made to the D rector of F nance before expend ture  s  ncurred or author sed by the new 
post-holder. 

(2) Adv ce should be sought from the officer  n charge of removal expenses  n the F nance D v s on. 

36.3. The funds of Budgetary Un ts may not be used to fund relocat on expenses except as allowed for by the approved 
scheme. 

Travel and Subsistence: Claims for Reimbursement 

37.1. Travel and subs stence re mbursement cla ms should be made on un vers ty cla m forms, or other forms approved 
by the D rector of F nance. 

37.2. (1) The cla ms must be for the re mbursement of actual expend ture  ncurred wholly and necessar ly on the bus ness 
of the Un vers ty, and be  n accordance w th the rates approved by the D rector of F nance. 

(2) The lower m leage rate should be used unless the Head of Un t has author sed the use of the h gher rate  n 
advance. 

37.3. Support ng vouchers must be prov ded for the cost of accommodat on, fares, and other major  tems of expend ture. 

37.4. No round-sum allowances may be pa d. 

37.5. An owner whose veh cle  s be ng used for travel on un vers ty bus ness must ensure that  t  s adequately  nsured for 
that purpose. 

37.6. Employees cannot be re mbursed for the cost of travel to and from the r normal place of work otherw se than  n 
except onal c rcumstances, when perm ss on from the D rector of F nance must be sought. 

37.7. (1) No one may author se re mbursement of h s or her own expenses. 

(2) Cla ms should be approved by an employee sen or to the cla mant: where there  s no su table person w th n 
a Budgetary Un t to author se an expense cla m, the D rector of F nance must be asked to make alternat ve 
arrangements. 

37.8. (1) Those travell ng abroad on un vers ty bus ness should take out appropr ate  nsurance cover by reg strat on 
w th the Un vers ty’s block travel pol cy ava lable through the Insurance Office of the F nance D v s on. 

(2) Th s cover  ncludes med cal expenses  ncurred abroad, and costs ar s ng from cancellat on or curta lment of 
the journey. 

37.9. Adv ce on cla ms should be sought from the Head of F nanc al Account ng. 

Travel and Subsistence: Advances 

38.1. (1) Advances w ll normally be made only to employees and reg stered students of the Un vers ty for up to one 
month’s costs. 

(2) Tr ps wh ch exceed one month should be funded on an  mprest system of topp ng up the advance aga nst cla m 
forms. 

(3) Only  n cases where th s would be genu nely  mposs ble or  mpract cable w ll an except on to the t me l m t be 
made, and then only on cons derat on of a wr tten appl cat on  n advance to the D rector of F nance. 

38.2. Advances w ll be l m ted to: 
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(1) 75 per cent of the est mated cost of up to one month’s subs stence (accord ng to the da ly rates for countr es 
abroad approved by the D rector of F nance); and 

(2) the full cost of fares. 

38.3. Requests for advances should be made on un vers ty expense cla m forms, g v ng deta ls of dates and countr es to 
be v s ted, and a breakdown of the advance requ red. 

38.4. (1) Cla mants must subm t full documentat on w th n seven days of return, and the process of account ng for the 
cla ms aga nst advances must be completed w th n one month of the return date. 

(2) Advances should not be outstand ng for more than two months. 

38.5. Adv ce on advances may be obta ned from the Head of F nanc al Account ng. 

Payments for Entertaining 

39.1. (1) Enterta n ng  n the form of meals and hosp tal ty should, wherever poss ble and appropr ate, be carr ed out 
e ther  n the Un vers ty’s own fac l t es  n departments or  n the colleges. 

(2) Courtesy g fts should, wherever poss ble and appropr ate, take the form of books publ shed by the Press or 
merchand se offered for sale  n the Un vers ty Shop. 

39.2. (1) Expend ture on enterta nment or courtesy g fts may be an appropr ate use of un vers ty funds:  t w ll avo d tax 
l ab l ty only  f  t  s  ncurred wholly, necessar ly, and exclus vely for un vers ty purposes. 

(2) Deta ls must be  ncluded w th the cla m wh ch spec fy those enterta ned or honoured, the r compan es or 
 nst tut ons, and the purpose of the enterta nment or g ft. 

39.3. (1) All expense cla ms for enterta n ng and g fts, wh ch must be supported by vouchers, must be author sed by the 
Head of Un t (except where the head  s the cla mant, when alternat ve arrangements must be made—see regulat on 
37.7 above). 

(2) The author sat on and subm ss on of a cla m for payment  s a declarat on that the cost was  ncurred wholly, 
necessar ly, and exclus vely for un vers ty purposes. 

(3) Only on th s bas s can the F nance D v s on pay the cla m  n full w thout deduct on of tax. 

39.4. In author s ng such expend ture, Heads of Un ts are also undertak ng that,  f  n any case tax  s subsequently lev ed, 
any cost wh ch  s not recoverable from the  nd v dual benefic ar es w ll fall on the budget of the un t. 

39.5. Adv ce on such payments  s ava lable from the Head of Taxat on and Adv sory Serv ces. 

Outside Appointments 

40.1. (1) All Un vers ty employees, w th the except on of CUF lecturers, are requ red to obta n the approval of the Un -
vers ty for the hold ng of any outs de appo ntment, and for conduct ng remunerated outs de work on a self-
employed bas s. 

(2) The follow ng do not count as outs de appo ntments for th s purpose: 

(a) the hold ng of the office of Proctor or Assessor; 

(b) the hold ng of the office of exam ner  n any exam nat on wh ch  s part of a degree course at any un vers ty; 

(c) the hold ng of a commemorat ve lecturersh p or s m lar post  n any un vers ty w th the duty to g ve not 
more than e ght lectures  n any year of office; 

(d) act v t es or respons b l t es normally assoc ated w th, or ar s ng from, scholarly work wh ch do not  nvolve 
a formal and cont nu ng contract. 

40.2. (1) Approval must be sought  n accordance w th the Regulat ons for the Hold ng of Outs de Appo ntments and the 
Conduct of Outs de Work. 

(2) Adv ce  s ava lable from the RSO. 

Commercial Activities 

41.1. (1) No non-un vers ty commerc al act v t es may be carr ed out on un vers ty prem ses, and no un vers ty fac l t es 
may be used for such act v t es, unless an agreement between the Un vers ty and the persons concerned has been 
approved  n advance by the D rector of F nance. 

(2) In no c rcumstances may departmental or  nst tut onal addresses (whether postal or e-ma l) be used for non-
un vers ty commerc al act v t es. 

(3) Th s regulat on must be followed str ctly even  n s tuat ons where there  s reason to bel eve that the Un vers ty 
may sanct on a sp n-out company based on the act v ty  n quest on. 

Private Work by Departmental Staff for other Departments 

42.1. (1) When a member of staff  n h s or her spare t me undertakes pr vate work for other Budgetary Un ts  nvolv ng 
the use of fac l t es operated by the un t by wh ch he or she  s normally employed, proper  nvo ces  n respect of any 
charges wh ch may be made for such work must be prepared, and subm tted for approval and s gnature to the Head 
of the Un t by wh ch the member of staff  s ord nar ly employed. 
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 (2) Payment w ll be made through the un vers ty payroll unless a Schedule D tax reference for the trade has been 
obta ned  n wr t ng from the Inland Revenue. 

(3) Adv ce  s ava lable from the Head of F nanc al Account ng. 

42.2. (1) Where Heads of Un ts allow pr vate work to be carr ed out for other Budgetary Un ts, wr tten rules should be 
drawn up and made read ly access ble to all members of staff. 

(2) The cost of any mater als prov ded should be recovered, and care taken that safety procedures are observed. 

(3) Adv ce  s ava lable from Internal Aud t. 

Private Patients’ Fees 

43.1. (1) Persons  n cl n cal departments hold ng honorary consultant appo ntments  n the Nat onal Health Serv ce are 
perm tted to engage  n pr vate pract ce  n accordance w th the Regulat ons for Academ c and other Posts, wh ch 
prov de for the treatment of pr vate pat ents’ fees. 

(2) Adv ce  s ava lable from the secretary of the Med cal Sc ences D v s on. 
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